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TTVCMTS/BILLING SYSTEI\4[HS/2012-1223 DATED AT CHENNAT 600 OO2, THE 29-05'2012

To
PGM/GM, BSNL,
SSA: Coimbatore/Coonoor/Cuddalore/Dharmapuri/Erode/Karaikudi/Kumbakonam/

Madurai/ Nagercoil/ Pondicherry/ Salem/ Th anjavur f T richy/ Tirunelveli/ Tuticorin/
Virudhunagar/Vellore.

sub: DEFERMENT of Revised procedure for monitoring of
Threshold / creditlimit for the Individual and CUG Customers - reg./

Ref: 1". this office letter no.TIVCMTS/BILLING SYSTEI\4[HS/20L2-L2fi dated

17-05-2012, uploaded in TN intranet on21/05/2012.

Kind reference is invited to the letter under reference with regard to

implementation of New THS procedure. On implementation of the THS procedure,

Customer complaints have increased due to the following reasons:-

1. Number of customers'crossing over 90% of the threshold credit limit

is very high and running into thousands every day.

2. Huge complaints from subscribers, with regard to receiving of daily

SMS alerts.

3. Customers are not ready to make payments based on SMS and without

valid bills. (i.e) Non -issue of interim bills with due date.

Based on the above complaints feedback was given to CMTS, Trichy, and

after analyzrrrg the complaints received {rom other Circles of South Zone, Sr. GM

(NWO) Trichy, has written a letter to GM (VAS-TECH), BSNL Hq, vide letter dated24-

05-2012(.opy enclosed), wherein suggestions for improvement are given for approval

and also stated that, as an immediate and interim measure, the NeW THS

procedure is deferred for a month till then the oLD

PROCEDURE OF THREHOLD MOI{ITORING WILL BE

FOLLOWED.

In this connection it is pointed out that, as Per the old procedure THS

Reports will be received from tne ZBC, Trichy and the Circle nodal will identify the

account numbers after taking in to account the number to be exempted from issue of

interim bill and intimate the zonal billing centre for generation of PH files. On

information about the generation of interim bills, the Circle nodal will intimate the
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IFA/DGM (TR)/AO concerned of the SSA through email as well as by SMS about the

generation of interim bill and requesting them take the print out of the same and send

to the subscribers and watch payment based on the due date given, and if no payment

is received the S.SAs concerned has to disconnect the number. In the meanwhile, Circle

nodal will also intimate the subscriber by SMS with regard to generation of interim bill
and its due date for payment.

This issues with the approval of GM (TR).

Encl: as above.

Copy to:-

1. The Sr. GM (NWO), CMTS, Trichy.

2. The DGM (F)/DGM (TR), - for information
O/oPGM/GM, BSNL,
SSA: Coimbatore/Coonoor/Cuddalore/Dharmapuri/Erode/Karaikudi/Kumbakonam/

Madurai/Nagercoil/Pondicherry /Salem/Thanjavur/Trichy/Tirunelveli/Tuticorrn/
Virudhunagar/ Vellore.

Deputy General Manager (TR)

O/o CGM, TN Circle, Chennai-2.
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$/a The 8r. Gtneral !fi*aagor,
Network operations and Consumer Mobility - *wwil aIKITdqITFTrfrTffiAg
Sri complex, III floor, ,/ .ffiru D,r
Madurai Road, rrichy - 62s o08. / W BnAftnrffiffiffiu*rrrEo
Ph:0431 27*4bfi0 Fax043i 2701522

No: CA.O(ZB) lTHs/ 2 0L t-ls I 27 dated at Trichy the 24.5.2412

?o,
Shri. S. C" Sharma, tlM {VAS-TECHI,
B$NL CO, VAS-TSCH,
Hew Delhi -l t0O01 

\

6u$ectl R1iscd procedure for muritortng of,Thresholdl Credit Llrctt far the Iadlvldual
& CllG Cn*to*ers - feed**ek regardfurg.

$e* 3SIff, CO lTrr. !ilO3-S2lBitliagl&ea*r*f'2011'tP$/36 Sate{r - Aprit 20, 2012
****

As per the directions of BS}r{t CO New Delhi vide ahove cited letter the "New

?H$" autor*ated proee*s has been implemented from 15.5.2012.

The new prscedure is in vogue for the past 10 days. The feed back from

various circles after implementation of new TH$ procedure is nct very encouraging

in south zogre, &.s there are several fpes of cornplaints from all custorner

r*g*;1g. All circles of *outh zone -have -also 
requested for deferring {he

irnliementation of new THS dil the problems of custoraers are addressed.

The complaints were analyzed by this office and it is found that there are

several root causes. The causes and the suggestions f<rr improvement are listed

below:

l. Ve*y lnw erad,tt' $7nl*8 tlxsd-
Obserrratioff The daily occuffences of cro*sing over of 90% of Credit limit
is very high running into thousands evexy day. This results in sending SMS

alerts to the customers eyery day,which is inviting huge eomplaints frory

cuetomers and circles. This-alser increase* work ioad on the syxtern and

field offieers.
$ngge*tloa {1}:

To stait'lrith, the rninirr,lum credit limit for the individual custorners

to be lixed as Rs 2500/- instead cf existing Rs 5O0/- ar maximum
paid invoice arnount for the previoys one year or. deposit collected

i*i*fr**r is higher a*d rounbed off to the next higher multipl** :l
$00. gxalrrple, S1OC to be rounded off to 3500. This credit limit will
remain fixed ti1l that time kis paS.rnent exceeds tJ:is anrount.

Juetlfrcetlonl
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Emptoyees of Statef Central GovtlP$U/Schedule Banks and
Cus*r:nners having BSNt land line connectiorrs/Retired DaT &B$ilIL
employees have been given mobile connectionx without any elepr:sit.
The abov* categnry *f custprners h*s been given mohile connectiqns
with*ut deposit ba*ed on their xtatus in the s*rie{r. A,}xo, when a
custorner pays e billed amount of say R*. X, it can bc taken that he
aut*n:atically proves his credit welnthiness and payable capacify to
that arnor.rnt. Hence the ab*ve suggestian is justified"

Srrggestlor {3}r
To start with, in *ase of CU(i cust*mers, the minimum credit limit for
th* CUG group to be fixed as Rs 1000 X No of custorners in CUQ or
*raxirxum paid invoice amount for the prSvious CIne y€ar or depa*it
colleeted urhichever is higher and rounded off to the next highnr
r::r.rltiples of S*fir. SNample, 3100 t* be rdunHed off ta 350*" This
credit linnit will remain fixed till that time his pa3rrnent exceeds this
amount.

Justiflcatisn:
CUG customers are normatrlv C*rporatelBusine** classlVPN categr:r-rr

or high e*d u$srs. Further mqjority of th* CU* custcnxers *re
acquired hy S&M1BD/EB cells of Circles and hence norn:ally reliable
and credit rvorthy. Hence the a.bove sr".lggestion is justi{ied.

S.$exdingr af SJI{,S srlerts ts Cxrsfomers:-
{}basnrati*nl

As soon as 90olo of Credit limit is reached, the SMS alert i* sent to the
customer. This is *ent every dxy till ths TH$ outstanding is *leared sr till
500% credit limit i* reached" ?his is very much annoying to the customer
and this has reflected in feedbacks received fronr Ciretres.
$uge*ti*n:

Apart from increasing the credit lirnit as suggested above, it is
suggested that tl:re initial $BrI$ aiert lndll be sent on crossing orrnr of
g0% of credit limit for the lirst fime cnl^y in*tead ol repeating daily.
The next SMS alert will be sent on crossing 200% and another one on
cr**sir:g 3SOs,1*.

Juttlllcatl*rr:
This wilt reduce ann$yance factor on the part of the custcmers. Thi*
qiill reduce tire unnecessaqy ioad *n the system. Hence t}:e above
*uggestion is juutilied. 

r

$.,ltrcrlsing ant*ilable Pro-forr*a {noo{ees ts t'h* c:ttst*mvrs1
Sb*ernatiarx

It has been rep*rted by the C$H*/Cireles that the cr:sttlrners are
insi*ting ior invoices for effectir:g payrnents" Customers &re not ready in
S*uth U*ne to make payrnent based an SMS alerts. Further employe*s of
ccmpanies and CUG custCIffier* insist an invoicer fr:r nnaking payment
citing their official procedures,
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Tke a*r ?I{S prc*edure doer not effiisage prodrrction af BiXl
Images ts eSRa to eaable theur tn issue to the needy customere.

Suggestion:
M/s Comverse who had developed tiris rlew TH$ procedure should be
asked to generate Bill images and making thern viervable to f}e CSRs
in Xena:r FX clie*t.

Ju*tlllcation:
This will enable CSRs af circles to handle cu*tomer complaints more
elTectivety. This will also enhance customer fuith and give hirn a
f*elixg of transparency in billing,

*. fsxd, qF$fif$ s,lettE ta thle attatomers;-
Obcerrratioal

The text messages sent to the subscribers based on the THS detection
at ggYo coatains the phrase * ---- to avoid disconnection". Since such
meesage$ are sent daily, this is cause of irritation and annoyance to
tJre custor$crs.

Suggeetior.:
SMS alert on 90%: the phrase "-*-- to avoid discsnnection" will b*
removed.
SM$ alert sn 2OQs/s: the phra$e *--- to avoid out going barring' wil|be ,/
introduced instead of disconnection.

$, Sserrctior:
As per ref 1. Vide para 4.a and 4.b, the outstanding sf tJ:e previous
month ie added with the current usage immediately after the pay"by
date, for calcula*on of total outstandirtg amount for ?HS
implementation. However in many caaes even though the payment is
effected on pay by date, it is not immediately reflected in the kenan
billing system, due to delays in updation sf offline payment.

$ugastloa:
?o overcorne the above problem, the outstanding amount of the
previous month is added $dtt! the current usag€ for calculation of
lotal outstanding amount for THS implementation with a delay of 7
{Seven} days.

the abone suggestions if funplemcnted will reduce the numhsr of
Eccuffenc€s srosallrg eredit limitc Lu ?H$. ?'bla will esse the load or the
E&CCS *yetem *ad al*g na the field tllllcials, ?his x*II er*alle t&e Seld
allicers to be &ors alert h dctecting real Iiraud ca$es. lt{ost lmportantly thic
will rssuce the nurber of S}IS *lsrts eent to the ctlstomer* tku* r+*uctng
th* ecmlilnlute ftcm the subscri&€rs, ?hir qrill functears custcmcr gondwlll
and confidence.

TLe above sugg*rtlons lnay kindly be approv*d at tke earli*et'
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.&* an tamrdtate *nd futerlre racasrye {e*y for s trlcdod of On* Iilort}} to
oncrsCIme exf*ting *aeuna*, the following measure$ are ta&e[ up lu South
T,orr.ez

:

1. The Sending SMS alertsf auto barring on 500% as per new THS will be
' deferred.

' 2. ?HS repart* wilI be sent ts circies similar to t}le old procedure. 
i

3. Interim bills wili be generated and se*t ts circle* based on their request a*
per the old procedure.

4. Al0 and l1C Barring are to be done by concenred circles for nonpayment as \
done earlier. \

5. tsill Invoice Elrowser to be inataltred in the needy C$Rs to enable them to
download the pro.fonna ianroiee at a later date befbre restoring new THS.

1ffi.
Sr.GM (Nw-o-CM),

Nodal Centre, TRICHY.
Capy to:

1. CGM TN/CHE/KER/KAfi/AP Circle for kind informEtion pls.

2, Sr GM Nodal Centre: Pune/Chandhigarh/Kolkotta,
3. Sr. GM NWO-CM, Coimbatore, Chennai, Kerala, Karnataka, AP.

4. GM FinlT& TN/CHEIKER/KAR/AP: Reqr.rested to inform all SSAs in their circles.

5. M/s Comverss Ir. carnp at Trichy.


